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.THE., WEATHER
_~~'Elut~y MaL +~·c.
MbiUDIIIII .' + 2·(;
San.seis today at 5-9 p m. .
'San rises tomorrow at 6-20Tome~~.1 a.m.
SU
8 , ..iIeIt: •
«hUY • •
_ .:-Forecast by Air .Authori&y ,
VOL~ IL NO. 204 ---'-~- KABUL, MO~AY.:· NOVE~ BER' 4: ~A~~B 1~~ri!~2 S.f~ ').' .
HIS MAJETY_ VISITS MANY - - - ''-, 0- 0 - -
.... MANGAL VIl'LAGES' '.'
ARRIVES ,IN CHAM\KAN't"
HIS Majesty the Kin ani CBAMKANI. November; 4.-
visited various g ved here yes~rday and ~nroute
'Ladore-kho1ft . Ka Mangalkhol villages, such as Ghalang. ZOre-kote
. . ...,. wa·. a and Maidan·khola . •
His MaJesty's motorcade was " ,
greeted by cheering crowds of
m~n, women and children. School Indian' JournallS'4-:' Leave
children Were singing welcoming ""son~ His MaJesty' stopped at Mgbanistari: Impressed Bv .
varIOUS, places to reciprocate the .' Social DeVeIOp'men,ts"/
warm sentiments of the welcOm-
mg crowdS. . . KABUL. Nov. 4.:'"The de:lcga-
At Ladore-kbola ahd Maidan- t~on of Indian joul'!Ialtsts who ar-
khola people of Mous,..khal! Man- rIved In Kabul twelVe days ago. . .
gal arid Jail-khail Mangal per_ left for New Delhi yesterday mor- ~
formed national dances wbich rung. The delegation was. seen I .
His Majesty watchlld With great °Fffkat tAhe airport :):'/ :Mr: S"yyed ,
. interest. ' ' a Ir Iwal. edltl'~·Ir.-chief of
His Majesty 'explain:ed th tbe dally Islah. !\IT r. ParrIes. di-
jects of the government f e p;:- Mrector of foreign II:lIson m· . tlie
. or e I JnIStry of Press and I'1formap~~ot~on. of education, proper tlOn, Ambassador and oflici-is (\[ 1
utilization of. for~ts and develop- ; the Indian Embassy Dtl"I~; Its
.Th:t of ~rlclilture In. the area. ' stay ·m Afghanis~a~ th;, delega·
. gove?lment, HIS ~a- tlOn VISited various provinves
Jest
th
y saul; was seeking and met Afghan periionaii-i<>s
. me. ods of reducing and' L•.
eventually eradicating' poverty Mr Ayub Syed, ~ repri!~enta­
and illiteracy. A. number of tlve of the we'ekly magazine
, s~ools have already been estab- "Lmk", told a Bakhtar reporter -liSbed and roads lengthened and th.a.t although the crelegation's' H.R.H ,'Prince ''\/l~ 'd' S" ':"-- .' . . .ed I . ' the ·lltli ~rm' of' N' •.' 3
1
, ba.h. (4th .ri~ht fi'OJ1.t .c.f.·OW.•0, .' ,·:IV_i.ih·· Pres·'l:de·nt· '. ~ nd . , --'. > ".
Improv . t IS now time to initi- VlSlt was not long, the ,jlJurnalists' _._.__ '. I, a~lOna A·ssembly.·· . - . m~mbeis,.:o.f· .,'
ate regirous measures for rais- we:e Impressed by dE'velopment . . -. ".. .., '" ,-'E'ilil~;=;~?:.~~ ::!l'~,?:::i~~::.::f:;d;= H R.H~'~,~AQSH._' .A..·.·.'·: .h.';( !ra"-·~.~a~·· .]:r~d~..<D~·'e~·eg·iti8--'-; .- .•,.•
fi~m~~~~a: S~~d~ t~:h: d~~~eec:~~ ~~:;:e~I~~io~ss~~;h~e p;~~:~~~o~~ "GREET,S' ~. >N" A ·.T10·~H'"':'A~:'L". -VI~~t~ :,- ~cjn~~cQomiI , .'
ests of your mo.untains is a na- future for the country. MJ;. Syed . , ." .' A . A ProJects . "F' J r ~ ..
..~~~%e~~a~~Ul~li~c:oif :~;t~: ~~~ saa;t~/h;i~~~~:~oa~~o~n~a~:t ASS:£M B·(~·~.'-::i. ~~E·~·. i;·j:·B·'·~ER'~S'~~:'l;;~~i1~~D~:~~~Latfil~·,.~: '. ~.' . .'
to ~ou: The extension and pre- mgs WIth Afghan Officials. that .':' " : . ' ~::I.. iYI .m........ _._ '. 'panred. b.? Dr.' ...-.;\lohamr::I:ln.AI<... ~ . . , ' -'
servation of these forests, which Afghamstan wiij soon be able to A . hZ'" '., ".: '. ,'.-' " bar 0IDa1', , Pres-!de'!.!;· 0' the Ti·· : •... ' .. r . --.'.
are of vital impprtance to you is establtsh a democratic system. He s.se111fJ. ymeu:. . D·e'c·o~a'te·;]~,·~ -~ "Cdlflg Sectlon,of·~ne5.j.iiriiStry .:r.,~ .. '. '. r~ ·o~·
your prime duty. praIsed Afghanistan's foreign po- S . .: ... ., '.. '.' ..J . ~, " .. ommerce. arrived· L'<<·JaialabaEl' '," .'[.'
"
"We.are sure." His Majesty said. hcy, whIch is based on neutrall'ty UppO t A" " .'d- F .. ' - '-;c." .y.esterdav morning t" . .., ..th t th li h and I r '.. '~sure' . ..' N < -. ' ~ mspect tne'
a m e 'g t of knowledge, non-a Ig'hment with mIlitary " ...'.' -0,.. 'or' _.._.". ': ~', .an~-arha-r... · conStrl!.cJipna{ '\=ro--- -. '." '
and the understanding of your pacts. D . . lec!. He came...lt 'he' 'f t:" .
Interests, you will render every elllO.Cratze..; --Dnve'lo'p':'m"e'n:·t-":·:·, ~,'.-' _of. Mr.. 'rv~ohi"mm~~ .lJ1~~ K~~~ .~.
c<Hlperation for the PI' t" JII"ga Demand P k' . ' c ' . m~. PreSld=>'f <~ ~ - .- '.. eserva IOn S a istan .... " . ". - .. ', ' ..... . . ..' _.' -. . " if n .,.. ~'... 0;.: .U~v~rn}E1ent .'
of ~ese valuable resources." His Ref . ".... . ,.' .. ' .. " " KABUL·N···: ..' : ," Q.,.opphes ~he qelegatfQr'_' ih;: .'
MaJesty expressed apprecl'atl'o~ ram From Interfering PRESIDENT-and members·o{·t·h· N t· .... _!)Vem!>e!. 4,~. pec.~d the·mam. f03d" -b'!', .'r th .. ITt ' e, a lonal Assembl ' . .fet!'l· b'd'd . t.: \\l?pn •
.01' e people's co,operation' in n erritory Of 'BaJ"awar graned audience'ov His'R' "I'H' ',' .. y were, '. ad <\. un Tr;>rknatn.tbecon
the establishment of new sahools KAB Shah at: DUkUsli3h' lawn Suud ,'!ya. .lgb~ess. rn~~e, A.hiri~-d .l(u,ctlon .\I·ork of -he~7.ahir"Sh~~
and extension of roads, and re- Bajawa~~~~~e~ri-Al~ede0D"etnfdreOnmt of the Na,tional Assembly .end~~.';~~lDg" Tl!e 'eJevellth term: ~.nd'~ a~r seCt~on'of th.e'~j:jJl€ai~
quested that they render a Slml- Pakht t lawn the Pri < '-' . .' ~-. ~ a urda,,, On arrival at th - ar .and Prol.ect . l'no deTeg
Jar. C<Hlperation in the implemen- '. UnJs an. statllS that rerently 'dent 'of: the ~:~;;wasbl'~ecej.ve~.by the PreSident. and vic~.Fi6i~ t~i~n. rpwrned t~) Kabul.in· the 'ar= ~ .
tat f th l
a Jlrga, of Mamoond chiefta~ns and .'. ~m J, ·and after.ward . . ',' C - .. ' • ernoon. '. ,..; • '..
IOn a 0 er projects envisaged earned figures was h'ld deputies Add '. -".' s pr~.eeded'.to meet'th - ." " . .: " :o. .
by the government for thel'r wel- Shah J ~ at , I '. ressmg the deputies His Royal H" h' .e ". ' <-- .. ,. . . ,fare. " lore. and. \\'.1S a:tend~d by . am delighted to have':' the '. '0' . , .... . , 19. n;ess said, '. - d Ldastnl~hr~he' ,i~le:: tl(}C1 ..aLten- _. ,"
Aft h a arge number of the tribesmen .opportunlty of. meet1l1g ·you,. the-' Yth'eU adfLer t~e clqsl?g' sessltJn;·o[ e. a· receptJo!'l "wen in 'I'~<h' '. . f· .'- .'
er . aving lunch at Maidan- The Jlrga heard severa1 spe'eche~ esteemed' deputies. First. of all I I.' .ssembJ.;. and ·before. yo'u r:e- ~UJ: by.:.: Mr-- Molamm'l(f' S.ln~:~ . , .. ' .: . . .
kh
M
o.la
st
Wlth .Mangal leaders, His . stressing the need for nat Mal want t9. c~nvey t,he greetin·gs '0'(' tturdn. ~o. your r~pect,_i.ve.~p.ro.ylBces. f?ar,. the'. Minister QI Com'm<o'r'c":,' .... ~. "
ale Y ax:nved in Chamkano!. at unity In the def' HMO- ISCU S \\ ItIi Th'" f f ~ '"4-30 f d . '?nce of thEIr IS aJesty·tpe King. which (a 1, .--J:' - ..... you')mp~:rr:f.ant.and' 1-{'" I un~ IO~'wa:;. hp!;i at ·K,.l)ui . ,. ", '.. -
th p.m. and was welcomed by prekie. om. The jlrga dnmanded the enturusted to do' arid t I . m. r'Jt~ Issues.' ... ,', -:-.", ' " ..o..te. ang" ,~·its '''[50' ntte::Hfed:'.by·· " ',-:,
ousands' of inhabitants. officials, a stan governmen~ f' k h H .' 0 et "YOIl I I ha"c atte i d' ' . 'several' o' . "student d from t f ~ re ram ,~ow t. at I~ MajestY.lS satlshed' ,: ;', . mp e. ,to fo)lo\\' the: A . ~ca .\net R11:'mbers. ~ the' . .~.
N ti ~ an a military guard t In er erJ~g In Bajawar ter- With the \\'qrk you . have don -I r:trv; ltIes:of the. Natio.nal ASsl;'rr;b. . m~assador 'and officialS- 0(. the ' " ' .
,arfon 'dances and songs wer~ n~rybe atherwIse Pakistan itself during the 11 tho tern," ill· tho '-A e. J .J' . as far a~. possible, -Yesterday·s. .~ranlan.:'-Embassy. ?'- - -
d
Pe armed outside the royal resi- WI responSIble fur the 'con- sem.bly .... .. .•. e __ .s; 1T~p.on: of th.e-'se.cr.etarl·at 'on' ,the' ." ~ ... ._. '-
ence until 7 p.m, sequences. H 1h .. . . IS Majesty-wanted to' meet ,·<f.e(',y:~~~~ a~tlvities,o( _varJ.b~ . ": -.-,
lJ GERMANMIN~RSFl1llN:lJALiVi( .S:~H::t~reS. ....•......
AFTER THEY·· WERE:· .:,·O·FFICIALLY· >., ~. ~~~~~·J:.?t~/~~~y-;~C~~~ -. ,..:.. ,<
. DEeL A DED '. DEI Ac-D'" '.' ". ' .... ' .' .:. '..:. :.~:': .\~:a!l star-ted ::~~s~~~J:~:Of'.l~r- . ' .. " 0:C. '. :
LENGEDE '.1'1fi ". . d .. - . ,.. . . . tieing ln1rO<fuced to "Y:..er .' -
Nov. 4. :Ii West Germany, "an extremely. luck': '.. '.. -,' :.:' ...'.. :., . of!Jc!<fls and. iiil:iabtt:l.n f ~.ovmc.lal:. .. " . - k·. '., ~f-' :~;.
officially d~cl~~~~r);-~Je~~~ :en. _according to fhe.: engi~ee~,CcIQ~nt.. "dl~~:V\\~~ amaz.i.!1g1y 'good" '. - '.' ,~.:r~i~: Ab!Tlad :Pcp3,l. ~h~~D~~IJ>:-:: . ~ :' ,.' .' '. ~.
ago were found ahve .ys.A mine spokesm<!n,said tl1('-11 " - ad !i\\o~ten'feet from. " .,n.lsteT (If In e-ncl'. '.' ",:', '. ,-..... '1:_ -'.' '1-".",
in the Mathilde' yester~ay were "well.'< .Food -SU nlled. . .yafktng up~ a.nd. dO\vn day and ~. - c'·.'.. . .. "- : '. ..... '. . "--. _.',' '= ~"'?;;~ere: They were t:~~:ct:n:m: them in the sam~·.co'utlri·er us~~. '~I~~ to:'sfave .~ff:th~.coh:i....o' -.:: hl~~a~~~~~~thrtDya-1deC~ee oi:J~.-' • ' ~ ,~~
mg In a small cavern f~nn dlte: .to supply the three; rescued ·last 'd . rm cl9\hes .are t9' ,be- sent· q'uesfed fuli en, .. Dr" Haund .re- '.'.
fallen rock 60 e y week. ' ... ' ..,' 0" o~,n to thepl:soon," .' '. , . kit' '(p. . .c,o-O!?"l:'!t!Oil '(}i..Cl.taii- '.'
surface, s, metres below the 'One man ~uffered it... '.rrervou5 . The .1JIen,,=16:·miners :a~.. a fit- .·an~',pe~or~~'Cla]- C~,~lta~r ,offieials '. .
collapse because .of the ordeaL- . ~e-r .~r;om an .ele~tncal· engineer:: .hope· th1t th l-1eh-·-_KPresse.d' Hie-' .. -
Only 48 hours earlier A tranguilliz¢r haS been sent ~~g ~m wh.P' ha~' accompanied . Han he wOul~~~. b~-:;): ~ctJ-opera· •. ' '.' ..
workers had saved thr rescue) down to, him and he is "tiehavirig' d' e a .ten,?on shIft· on .the 'fatal the cause of the"6' .e1 ~v sen:e - '- ..t~ey thought were the ee men no~ally." aCl;ording. to- a 'doctor. a-y. were 'as~ed:' to "flte: -,their" nty and.-· progreSs·.~~.?~· prospe.:..· .:
Vlvors of the flOOd disast~~t ,~?l"h . nHts mates said over the micro-,' :~es ~~' a p~ece o~ paper lower-- V.:lth, the' 'wishes of<.i:ti;;l.:f~l-d~rr('.e ."
struck the mine 10 d \\ IC pone' that the man. had li' _ own a' shaft,. ' . .' '·tlie: Kip.",. and of "h .' '. aJ~sty , .- .
ays ago.- torn. off. his tlothes .';rna r:~~ ~ I.When news ·of more· s~tViv~fs-' of l?rlm"; :Mioiste'~ e 17v~ro1Tlent ..
The 11 men made contact 'thI;0 put them 01l_agaiJi He' a~sre~" 5K:'!ad '.. SCime. reliltives la~ged; ··~~s.uL AIL inh"bil.1~tJ~a..;I :., . "<I..:
rescue workers earl W1 used to speak to. th·em. ' '. : ~ e:s :ned, as the na~es of rIfe ..... ~~. o~ ·bC';lTalt.. of. ,-,thers.: ,el'-.. ~ '-
morning by knocltin Y ~esterday Dr. Heinrich -- Kelln.er· a 'R' ]11 \\ e~(' 'n:~et .0Ut.·to·'them.-' , . exp~8ssed gi'atiludl? 'tor· hiS .~7e.Q. '":" , .~ .
shaft being d~illed d~"'71 t1alns.~ a, Cross doctol' now. look'i~g. afte:;.· .,F,ellow::mmers _comforted. ~:Uie .esty s ,~mdness..and 'promiSed' (~ti' '. : .
e pI - tbe men, ·.s·aid .their~ ph~sjcal ~con~..r~~'\~~ ~~t:: mothers- 'of men·. noL ~~;~~~~~on WIth the 'R"C'" ':ro!ri:' -.... r'
KABUL, Nov, 4.-A 'fueetin~i
was held by the wives of foreign
personnel in Afghanistan d.
Afghan nationills- at the I'-Ill?Emb"-" "<I Ian
assy y",...,rday afternoon t
coIle!!t donations. for the vi t' a
of the Wajon~ floods in Ita~·~ms
Mghan Sports Deleption
To . Pa~cipate In
Einerring Forces' Games
KABUL, Nov. 4.-.'\ sports d
legati.on l~d by Mr. Waheed Et
e!Mdi• Dlrector-General of Ph
. SICal tulture at 'he M" . t y-Educ ti ,IDlS ry of
J k a 01'1. will leave Kabul for
. a arta to participate in the
.games of the new ~merging f(GANEFO) Th . orcesPosed of .. e team lS com-
and tw tee~ volleybail players
will 0 nn players. Mr. Rona
accompany the team as ;
raPP'Orte.ur. .
. , ,
. '
'.
, .
..,
-'
Show
NOVEMBER'
11 p.n>.
'----'-............~:..:...
.Horse
THURSDAY -' 7TH
SuPPER AT
- '.
, -
. .
PARK CINEMA .
, At~, 7'imd 9-.'39 P.-1Tl. American
film; NORm BY NORTH WEST
starring: "CaIY Grant, Ev.a Mat~
Saint and.James Mason'- J
KABUL CINEMA' .
At ~ and '6-30 p,m.. American
film;. BRUSH FIRE.'
BEHZAD CINEMA
At .4, and' 6-30 p.m. American
,film; 'LEAD A DOG.
'Home . News .In
Brief
CLAS·SI·FIED
'ADVTS~
KABUL, Nov. 3.-A reception
was givC';n by. Mr, Omar. the Mi-
nister of Cemmerce in hono'ur of
the 'Ir<,IPial'l trade delegp.tion , at
Kabul Hotel tast night,' .'
-The function was attended by'
some C,!binet members, high
rank.ing 'offit;ials of different minis-
tries, and .Ambassador and mem-
bers, of the Iranian· Embassy at
the court qf KabuL
The' Am~rican' Society of '.
Kab.ul Is.:!laving an' Intero3' '"
tioDal Horse Show C Friday•
November' .8, at 9:36'12 AM,
I-3.PM. at·the Military. Club"
Gro~ ··(to the right on the '
Airport·road, Past· the ltali,an
Embassy)., Adrilission for
adults; 20 AlB. for Children
10 Afs:. Proceed,s to go to
. Atglwi 'schoolS 'and ho~itals.
Sort drinkS and 'land,y 'wiD be
, §Old. '. ,.
InterncifronaI Crub
liliQrmal ;Dance
KAB~, Nov. 3.-=Dr. GhuIam
Dastgir kimi. Chief of thE' Irui-
tltute of Industrial'. J\ofan:agement
and Mr. '. Mohammad' Hashim
Safi, ..Chief of Planning in, the
Ministry' Of Interior left for the
Feqeral Republic af, Germ:>ny,
yestertlay. - , .
They have been invited by the
Governmellt·of the 'GerJ1lan Fede-
ral Rep.ublic 'to attend the Il1ter~ .
national· Selinnar on Public Ad-
ministration, being held :n West
Ge'rmany on November 4th. .
i KA,.BUL.' ·Nov. 3. -Mr. Dha-
i mlja, .the .Ambassad<Jr of lndia' at
I the Gaurt '-of-Kabul caned on Dr.IMohammad Yousuf•. the .Prune
Minister in his office,· yesterday
morning. .
, .,
USSR' .DENiES . ITS' UN'
MEMBERS - WERE
INvO'~vED IN$PY pun
UNTED NATION, Nov. 3:(Reu:"·J~r).-The-SOViet Union ha~ ,deni-
ed that· three members of its
United Nations delegation had
taken part in a spy plot and pro-
tested that they had been illegal-
I Iy arrested. . . .' .
; In a' no~e to the United States
Idelegation ·the· Soviet qelegationsaId it ·"categorically denies -the,
I groundless cbilrges contained in
the U.S. MiSsion's !'late of October'
30 in· regard 'to' the Soviet dipllr'
mats Mr. Romashin and Mr. 'Pav-'
lov and in regard to Mr. .olenev·
and mak.es a. aicisive "protest'
against the illegal. Brrest of Mr.
R:omashin and' Mr. Pavlov and
the u~e of physlcal force gainst
them. ...
, .
'.
Shahi
. ,
'.
. - ~
Stores, Opposite
•
<
Afghan.:.Jan
KABUL TIMES
1
distributer:
"
..
--; ~ ".
. .
.. '. .:'P}JtIeJt .
Stuyvesant
, .
'!;H"E INTERNATIONAL
. . ' ':" -
~ . ~ .
. . '-
PASSPORT
_ . . .p. :-.0 ..-
TO ·SMOKING·
P~o/'SURE
'MIBACLE' FILTER PLUS KING SIZE lENG1H OF RICH CHOiCe ,OBACCOS
, .'
<
....
'.
I'
·..~.sO MUCH·MORE,TO EN~OV
--,
:
."6 for 20 in England, O.M, 1.75 for 21 10 Germany. foIi, 2,6'0 for 20 on F..nce. Kr. 3,i5 for 20 n Sweden, 13 frs,
, for 20 i{1 tu_.embOurg. 1 fl. fo.r 20 1.!1 Holland.. 3j1 for 20 in EI.re. L~ ~O fOf 20 ".ltaly. 1:;,25 hs. f:: 2~ l O£''J,iurr..
, <
:
::.Fast becoming the 'Ieading
:,international.brand in Europe...
-~.' ,~U,.r.ope is wh-ere·the. batfle
'. ·:of wortd ·brands: is. on~'
.. ' '- .where aU .internatj·orull
·bra·ods c'ompete fo'r'
, ,... 'r'e',cognition~ And' here' too
: '.; Js .wher.e Peter 'Stuyvesant
. . :~tands··suprem~.-Ja~t .
.~.ecQming the leading'
.inter.nationid brand 'i:n
~: ·'->Earope. Its r.ich .,choice
.to,bac.cos pl ...s lh'e mi'ra~le
. .
,< fi,lter :give you easy draw.•. :
. ~ . .
.more flavour more '·satisfaction·
.'
Whole-:-sale and retail.
Briilge. ':reI. 221'28.
'.
.... - ,"
K-ennedy met: for abou-t 45 mi-
nutes \J.'ith 'his aevisors : in the
motrllrtg, '
WhIte Hoilse: Press Secretary'
Pierre ~alinger dl;!scribed . K~n­
nedy's morning meetmg· as ;'a re-
view of the cufrent siwatiQIf.'.' ill'
South Vietnam .
His -afternoon meetin'g was des-
cnbed as "continued discussIOn
of the current sitl!atlon in South
VIetnam."
It reportedly' also inclu:ded a,
diSCUSSion .of relatIons. : WIth tlie
new-?government If! a van.ety of-
ways. indudlf!g polttical and eco-
nomic
U S· offiCIals -expressed hope th~'
new government would heal the
nft \\'Ith South Vietnam's Bud-
dhIst maJOrity and speedily're-
sume the war.·· agaipst . the ~om'"
,mun.1st gueni llaJ! "
. PA~"4 ..
.Diem~. .~~ .~: ·Fau i
(Contd. 'from .p~e"l')·· .
streets, near the paJace, ~oring.
. the dariger,of eA-ploding '7'QudS,"
buriJ.j.ng bUIldings and burning
tanks. . . '
A .few mangled bpdies littered'
the streets, Wltb !l;U&.e ·chUnks of·
masonry. heaps' of b.arbid wire·
. and shell cases. A -few soldiers.'
continued firing, theu- weapons ,',
Jubilantly .ill tbe au- for several "
bours. But -apart hom the' coup
.eftat, there 'was no violence,-,and
everyone seert1ed in: a ..bQUday·1 '.'
mOOd. . < • '. .'
President Kennedy,. keep"i:ng .in -:-.
,cl~se touch. with developments In'1
VH'tnam; met ;vith top advisors
Saturday morning arrd again. in I
the afternoon. . ~ .
. . .
< • ,
The U!1ited NatIOns .faet-fiI!djng ..!
mISSIOn 10 South Vietnam is lea'v-
mg Saigon for Ne.\\' York today. i
It was announced at the·' U.N. '
Headquarters in Ne,,-: York last \'
. night. '. . '.
The .anno=ement sa)d the'
seven diplomats . ·were arrangmg'·
-sej;larate travel.facilities and plan-
ned to leave Sunday; Saigon time:
.U.N. 'sources said. the mission
had planned an early windUp of.
Its 1nv~stigatr~lns i~~o allegations
the Diem regIme had vJolited 'hu-
m'!n rigbts in: its !:reatment of the'
Bucidhist ,coll)munity' before the
coup on .Frid.ay.
The group IS led by Mr. ·Abdul
Rahman ·Pazh\\·ak. chief. delegate
of Afgbamstan. Four secretariat'
members are also travelling ,~...ith .
,the mission..(sec page '2 lor ear-
lie!' ..-reports.l ..'
· At the last minute, ·Kennedy
~cancelled a· sc.heduled flight to.
Chicago, where he had .planned to
< witness the 'Ar!ny;>Air Force foot-
ball game, sO .he could' aSsess me ,
. situation in the aftermath' of .
'FridaY's ousting ot the :goVi:n1-'
ment of Ngo Dit:lb DIem' -- '-,
•
',.
'.
'.
:.1
:.
Agricultural-Seminar Held
At' UniYe~ity'·~Of Kabul '.
· KABUL. Nov. 3.-The first edu- j
cationa) seminar ,was held at the) -'.
-College .of Agtoiculture .and Yeten-
nary··Services 'ThUl;Sday after-
noon, and l"as preSIded over' by'.I·
\1r. Mohammad Zanf' Salem. j
ProfessOr ·of Agricu!tural Che.mi,so ~
t~ Dean of the college, Alkozai. '
referrmg t:o the . importance of
such seminars. in a brief . state-
ment, s'!id human progress· and-
prosperity cannot be achieved ex-
cept through' knowle·deg.e.
Such semmars, he added 'were'
complimentary to acadamic traUl-
· nmg. Similar speeches Stressing
tne lIDportance of veterinary ser-'
vices 10 raising olivin{ standards
through increase livestocK 'pro-
d uction 'were - also delivered ,by~. local and foreIgn. professorS :of
the college. . The ·semin·ar was at-
tended by ~he teaching .sfaff and
. ' students· of the college,'·
•
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~-.'~~~ :' ~S·"ip~·ljildlng· :'1"·· -~ ~"
., . We' Ge-~~a:"-y~:·N~s:,.
f. ..~~~te;~ ;.'~ .S'9J:)~i'di~ ..' '~.' .... _.'_~'"
:,\*:~o;· " .·fiAMBU.RG~ Germ~~~ov_ :l. - -
-....~. : IDPA')."""'One of WeSt'-Gennany's' ,., .
ii ._ !<lrge~t . shillyards..: .' .tile. "WillY . .' .';:. ;J~chli£!ke:<': '~ompany:fuiallY:'" ~ancF··::··-: .:
) .; Irre~ly.fell. apart' here under . -. , " .
~. . t.he aUdioneer~-': gO,Id'~ hammer._ .:'.'.. . ~
it - - - ,... ~.~ _ ~'~- r. thiS past \Ve~k:, .:<' :. -. .: .•, .- ~ '. .:.~ r-:,
,. '. _.' To. the.. highest o.lddet: "went . :.' _.,-;;
·t-··J ll<lJious:.sOrt~qf .Cr~nes,_sa~vs,:cUf-...'..:'~'- _ ~ .'Ii
." . - ters ·imd. :iE. the equIDmenf. wlficb:; __ - . . ".
c' "1 t5 .';:1.~-n'er: had boa'sted. \\~as the .'
~ . :: most .modern·· and tedm.icaHy·ad-.. ~
- -yaI1c;:d n1. :..the- \\~oI:1d. . ~.': -a .. ~ •
SOrQe SOO.. ouyers. fi.om:·EuroPe
all f abroad e.rowded the iHlCtibrl
ball'durlng t..'1~·week..'All of .titerri: .
.,.... bad carefully insoetted each'piece:" . '.:' -
. '-of- e~ulpni~Dt 'before decja:lng',,' ',.'
I' ': . \\'hether or' nut to bid for- it. : -.; ,
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SEaVICES
'0
N"1l
211121-20122
20607-21122
20159-24041
Office '
~4731-24732
22318
AFGHAN AIRLINES
TUESDAY
. ,
EXTERNA.L
_._ J
Iwand
W-aUi8 ..
Airport
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
ARIASA
MONDAY
c
, :j(dJl~ RC!b'l(l
~Z.Og·"l:f.a.IU.l-u:e
'1nt Eniltlli. Programme:
On 19 Metre Band 3-0Q-3...3O pm
A.5.T. =10-30 GMT l\lnslc 3-07;
3-10 Commentary 3-10-3;-13; Musk
3-13-,3-16; article on -"Men whc
made history" ·3-16-3-20 Music
3-20-3-30. :
Second English PEocramme:
1-'3Q-4. pm. .
On 19 Metre B,lOd tI'l So Jib
East 'Asia and ~J1dunf'sla
Urdu .Programme:
Dep. 7·30 Arr. 9-30
DEPARTURES:
KABU[;......KANDAHAR .
Dep. 11-00 Arr. 12-30
KABlJL-DELHI
Dep 10-00 'Arr. 16-40
KABl L-BEIRUT
Del' 11-00 Arr. 19-10
ARRIVALS:
KANDAHAR-KABUL
?AGE 3
l.
iIlrtportililf
.:F1ephones
". .-
~1ll.rSarv;cas
6-00-6-30 p.m. A.S T. on 63' M"ttfi
Band· in tile snort Wave
ThUll EnIJllh Pto.eTamme:
I 6-30-7·00 p.m, A.S T.= 14-00 GMT
OIl 63 Metre Band.
I !'fews 6--3O-{l-37; Music e·37,6-40;
f=ommentary 6-40-6-49: MJ .sic 6 49-
7-00.
&ussfao Prorramml':
10-00-11-00 p m. A S.T on 6~, ll:l
Metre Band.
Arabic Prorfarume:.
10-30-11-0& p.m. AS T. 00, t~
.Metre Band .
Germall Prllgramrne:
11-00-11-30 p.m. AS T on 19
Metre' Band.
Frencb Programme:
11-30-12-00 pm A.S T 1\0 III
Metre Band.
Westem Music:
&-00,5-30 pm. three Ur.1eS II week
9-00-lM5 p.m. Sunday classical
and light music, al-etnatinll
weeks
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KAB~b~~~:~~. .tH~eE· 'AFRICAN' ·.NATION5--GUI~EA,
~~6rNEWS" 'GHANA AND .MALI' ~Pt.ANNING TO
sab~~~~~aki . < .DE~NAT'ONAlIZE SOME' fNDUST~RIES
S. Khaiil ' 'Pr4'ident Seko.u Tour.e of Guine~' 1958, propagating the projected and whenever their economIc can-
Address:- "recently took the .remarkable -de- new constItution of the French dltions. appeared to be more at-
Joy Shee.r-3, Q dsion to clQ,Se down" the state- "fifth republic", he was bOoed tractive than those offered by
Kabul, Afghanistan' operated' department stores. ' down In Guinea. Sekbu Toure had capitalist countries, It soon be- All the' premier ooi-lies of the
Telegraphic Address:-'c 'I:he .onginal, 'natioilalisation .of his countrymen vote against the came clear tliat m exchange they capital yesterday carr.ied news
"TiIIies Kabul" . wnolesale and· retail trade in new French constitution, Guinea wanted much more pohtlcal In- and pictures·.in connelCion with
. TelephOlles:':- .: Cuin.ea had"" led'to a . situation immediately received her indep- ·fluence than the West the termination of the 11th tel'In
1 21494 ~tns. "03 'where most consumer goods had endence and France, wounded in af the 'Afghan National ASSemb-
. 22851 r4, 5. and' 6. . . completely disappeared out of her national pride, abruptly left The Afncan politiCIans, drawmg Iy.. ·Text of t~e speech by the~'~tt..~~~: .' .shop Windows and "the black mar- the nev., 'nallon .to. its fate, . on their expenences during thell' Assembly Pres.ldeot Ab~ul Z"hlr,
.c;u-\Z~Hu ket had· taken over. . The o'Utgom'g French colomal countries' long fight for indepen- also appeared !fl the li:uhes. 'An-
Yearly , AI. 250 Now 'the 'in.itiatlve of the private offiCIals even. took along the tele- dence, SOO!) recogn'ised that by other news feature ,?f.' the da!
Half yearly. Ai. 150 traders is to show . whether It pEones In the. government build- close co-operation wIth th E t was the slgnmg: (If .ne commum- >Quartel'ly ... 'Af, 80 ld fill . . h h bl th Id I e. as catIons agreement between Ai.FOREIGN· rou. up agam t I' S op win- mgs . pc ey wou mere y exchange ghanlstan and Iran. 'Islah Anis
'¥earl- S 15' dows one dependence fOr. another d H d 1 . '. a '
&3 an eywa a so carrIe news ~
. Half Yearly . $ 8 • _ , '. . . B!-,t. m May. ,!f the current year.. and Phot-ographs in connexion With
- Quartwb'- .. $. '5 It certalIlly IS no comcIdence_the Guinea AmbaSS!l~or m Fur.thermore they had to fear the coup ;d'etat in South Vi~
~ubSt:riPtion 'from abrqad that F!esld.ent ~wame J'lkr~ah Pans offiCIally infomed the that economIC mIsery m the~r whi~h over..threw· the /<ow:'nri:lent.
will. be:ac.c.ted by i::be(jue5 of Ghana, at thE;!·very SlI!De tUDe French.government that his coun- countnes. would also undemllne oCNgo Dinh Diem.
of"1oc&l curiency a~ the:offi· abblished obligatory saving again,. try would' very much welcome a theIr pohtlcal authonty. '
dill .dOllar exchange rate,' and',announced additional g~aran- state visit by. de Gaulle. Not only thl? black market and Islah' commented eriitoriclly on
: PriJlted at:- "tees for the protection' of private .. corruption were 'spreading, but the curre'nt provincial· tour of1..:~.Ge~~.~"'~.~~1~PriD~;~"~:;~D~r~H~OD~Be~·.investments.,. ' The po,ljti-cal leaders. in Gumea. dIssatisfied quarters abo started HIS Majesty the King in Palfthia.
.:; Mali., ,havil!g' esta\)lished the Ghana. and' Mali 'had at first as- to form a' political opposition, and His Majesty has always been very
:'Afri~n ·U~ioh". together w1th sumed that after. the ousting of arrest waves as well as corrup- close to the' people t\-.rough 'tour-
GUInea and Ghana, liad already the "colonialisi ,exploiters." erono- tlOn tnals became more and more ing varIOUS provinces ·.from -time
NOVEMBI!:R i·l~. =stbplJed its : experime~ts in so- mi£ Improvement would certainly' numberous to time. Stich trips o.\~·ould· cer-
~ . cl.alisin· at an earlier date. comle, .about automatically 'aild President Modlbo Kelta of Mali tainly afford an "p'portun;ty to
End .' Of 11th· ABXmbly T'll····· - :. . . more so since the '-state was to btehcame the fu:st one t6 steer an- thethPeoPledst.ot·~seHe..t~e1r·~StOVereigln
. .., . ereby.. a; Sh~rt,~:iod is com: plan the economy and 'to distri- a er course. . In elr mJ : IS .1 ales Y WO? d
. The ,eleventh ' .tet'!D ?f .. th~ mil: Ul ~ end'm .t~ese three. na- b,ute' the goods in accordance with' G~rnea followed SUIt by nor- r~celVI' first hand Infcrma~on~f~~ National Assemb!y end- tlOns d~r!-"g wh.iCh.some Western 'socialist principles. mahslOg her relations with concernm~ the !lVln;:: condJtIons
ed Saturday with a speech by. observers "had fWed that these' . ' France and other Western na- of hIS pea!:!I£!.. ~ccardtn~ !? the
PresIdent Abdul Z~ii in'which countries -eQu~d . develop into a But.after the first' few years'of tlons ~,sh ~ft ~Isl Ma)est\_. c~tmued
he deScribed the future hOJ>E:5 bn~. ,of. "?~Vlet bridgehead on Ai- I~dependerice ~t became "quIfe ob- thGharul then was the' I~st of lo;m~nt?~~ie~tsn~~e~i~ d~:t,
the natiOn has jrom the Assem- ncan terntory. 0 '. VIOUS that .sOCIalist planning' was ese. three Afncan. Countnes to sldered for' Pak'thla Prog .
bl 'H 'd h h' 1:.'h' - fl' h revert her course. vmce.y.' e sal ' t at t rougu t.e .. ' ._ " 0 0.0 use as, ong .as t I' goods M • . HIS Majesty's trip Will Invariabl
gUIdance o'f His 'Maj~sty .the ' Th~ devel.opme,n~ In. t!ie three were lackmg... "ch {lst r~markable proo~ of these' aSSIst m expediting these- prc:'
King it has become. possible for ~oungAfnca,n. natlOnS.COllld ~est :.' . ev:~ges IS the fact that m Guinea )ects. Perhaps ttte most. 'jmpor-
the. National Assembly' to gra- 01' chara~tensed by the :followmg. Th.e natlO!ls of the commumst I'd tw~lamond mmm~, natlOnal1s_, tant ei!ect of HIS Maje~ty's pre-
dually attam its rIghtful place e~mPle'F ch' ., bloc, ~alleq lIpon to make up for now b and a ,half years ago, has sen~e m Pakthi.a at ;"!resent isto
'd st t' th t en ren PreSIdent Charles the rmssmg Western IOvestrnents, . ecome a pnvate venture enlighten the people concerning
ar:"'h a JUS m th. I' Acounmbryl' - Ii . de Gaulle visited West A.frica in also had no real gifts to distribute again. (DPA) proposed social cru:Dges in the'
.... I' e even sse y as 'I~DIA ~OT TO' S' . country Such enlighte t'
.cpnduded fts t~rm at a time,. .. I':'II!I '.. . 'I~ '.:' USMIT TO. needed :Oot onlY f.or tile =~1e ~f
when the constlt-utlOn ~s ?e-InK . ~akthia but for' the entire popu-
revised and the electo.rat laws . . '. TH.REATS SAYS' Ill..I EHRU lation in th; cou~!ry.·' ..'
are beIDg ammended, gIves It. '. " . . .1.., Yesterday sAllis carQed an f:-di-
special srgOlJicar:ce.. The' <!epu- '. ~ccrirdi~ to ·?tess Trust ofdoes not p.air .in with the pattern ' to~ial ':Fruit 1:>f the AI:-i-:an: yni-
ties-should be aware thar they lnd~a. Pi'lffie _JI,11OIst~r, .Nehruwe are seekmg to eyo!ve". dIvert the knowledgge we possess ty.. ~Ive ~ontlis a~o, . salQ thl'
have the task of. e~laining.t6 saJd m Jalpur on N·'vemuer 2 The country•. he said, was tooa m thiS sphere for inak:nll bolT'bs" e.dltona!,: when tile. Addis ABaba
hei · . Ii b '.- ib, that 'Indla .wo!!ld .not submu to faced with th f-'d Y Conference was'!:ieing held, not 1 constituents t e .aslc 0 . - threats ahd at'''-pt . . t' d _ . e. two '!' task of one anticinnted th t Af . .
. t f th f be - ........ s.at mimi a In~Teasmg production d d' . P k e f T B Y'" a rlc~n coun-~ec ryes 0 e. re orms now - tion from whlc,,"-ever country it .,.. '!Jl Istn- Q IS an 0 e nes would .be able to benefit
mg .mltlate? In the country. came.. ' " .... .' b~lln~.\~ e\~mIY .among the pe?", from their efforts in the attain-
Pubhc opinIOn must be prepar- ,Indta· waS passing t},coll;.:h CTI- ~ch Bue ~~nt to. make ~ndla Never. Reconciled ment o! an- African unity. Later
ed for t~e. type of electwn_;lca}- ti~s and, the ll~(lple must b . t t IS c;n· be d~>ne .1~ot . '. deveioPJIlents, however. proved
which is to be he1d tinder the 1teep prepared to fa~e any even- bY pulhng a fev. capitalists dow!} T . . that Afnca IS' readY for unity
new' c'oRStitution" . tuality. he- saId.. - . out .by jm:reasmg natIOnal wealth ~ India'S Army' I pern.aps more than any . other-
. . .. ur responSlblhty 'however does cantment One' h d I .Vanous o!her NatIonal: As-; Without namjng 3ny coun·lly. not end there We t! S ment' thO I t sucj ' eve 01>'semblies'smce Its formatIOn, by Mr. Nehru said:. '"The . whole that wealth w~ produmus. ~~~red ays Ayub Algeri: an~ l\~ est_ c ?sh between
he I K ·· M h d' N'di world knows that tb t- f' ce IS =are ·,orOCCo-two nelgh-t a-te lng, o. am1T'_a aT.' . ~a "_ 0 m- by a.n··. If only the people joined bouring countries of N::rth Af-
Shah have served'a .construc.:.~aslO_nIare extended.tO L" e,,_ery the co-operatlves in large num-, RAWALPINDI. ?aklsti'u. Nl'v. nca.· The tW() countries h v
tlve .purpose In .advancing'ila- ~laeYa·r.thWtlsh t°domake}t absolutely bers and made use of them both 4h·-PresISdent d AYUb ,Khan said much in common to it.:stify thaei~I . f' h h ~ a we no. ormlOse to : '1 . , ere atur ay mght Pakis nil' g .. f d .
"tIOna causes most--<l '. W IC be Cowed down by 'these th:-eats·'. 10 agncu tural .and . industrial tan would nev r b r er m a I' erabon. Re.cently
have been pursued under <hffi-' . spheres, he adde,d, the economk th . ef ~ reconciled to there were talks oj .forming the
cult drcumstances.·. Obviously The Prune ~inister'W3.? inau- complexion of India would chan- "t~t)sea=gw~uld b:dl~sedbecaus~.~~~~h M~hr~b, in Nort':1 AfF!ca,
electIOn methods of the N.ation- gurahng "All In(iia Ccropetati've ge st Pakistan" agam tnes ';?hU d1ncI~de the two coun-
al Assembly have' net been per-. Week""at'., Jalpur. .Mr.. Nehru]lt. In a speech prepared for broad- gena att;~~sdc/n76d after AI-fect and entuoely democratic at sai.d: We wI~h 1.0 . live In pearl' w~;r. Nehru saId co~peration cast to the nat1On, he did I)ot .1'-' because the Ma ~r,,~a;;rendence
all tupes. The ,fact however .an~ f~lenddSrlP h>\'lth all But mic ~~I~Ison~t on.Jy f:om econo- fer specificall~ to Western or So- replaced by thegU;ited .'1'3Afr~~s
that the deputles .who have .pe ce a,n f nh~ndbs ,.IP ared a cult, 'vd~w "n. I mmh SOlClal wmt of Viet arms aid to IndIa but d,a and the policy' adopted by th~d h H" d essentIalS 0 t I' rave an not of >Y 1II I' It I' ped the peo- th ' new Al .serve .m t e· ouse unng "d- R 'd h '. k pie fight pavert t ISO" say. e weapons were ,:1PPOSed _ genan gov~rnrrtellt wid.:
these years have WOTked- in con-' a cowa~ . I' sal .t at w.ea h y, 1 . ~ Instilled to be used against China ened the gap' 'betwc!'n tho 'tw
t · . 'th th t- natIOns could not pur.;ue even the m t em a spIrit. of umty and team' "That rem' t b . W countries _ Ben : 13ell ." 0June- IOn WI e go\(ernmen novelest of'ideals.. \\ ork. ' . . ams· 0 I' seen hat ", . a,. I.P. most
for preparing the country. for - , '. we do see IS that 'India has reo ~ses. pers.ued a. ~lah5t policy
a democratic represent?tlve sys- ':We m~st understa~d that peace 'Look at a f '1" Mr Nehru c~ntl~ carned put mlhtary ~xer- \V~~ng~~~~~~~~~an relations
tern re~nds'us of thet;. invalu- and, sfr~th. lip' together. So told thOse pres~! Y.'it pr~ents to ~~;el~h~~n:ua~:dnotK~mlr.. I whtle Moracco is lean~nll ~~~~~
able pl~aI In the.- .hlst0!1:' of even for wmmng peace we must us a picture of a small co-opera- taken for the Ch'mese" th~ mls-. the West.·. This. ·gap revived the
AfghanIstan... : . -. con.unue ou: efforts :;0 'Stren~en tive. lIs ~phere.can reo extended sident said .' Pre.- b.order. d~t:erence.s.between UJe
Harmony of>, pllrpose,among the .~u.f1try III all. respects. he. to cover the whole I)ation In fact H 'd I d . . tv.o countnes WhICh always ex-
h th '" h' f' added", . I' sal n la was contl'numg Jsted Ho dt e ree Dranc es O' g~vern-. '. .. ,: . . .'. I have -no doubt that a day WII\ to evict Indian mush .~ver, un er French.
ment -should 'pr:evail in ,iiI The Pnme Millister commended' come when the entire world will Assam d Tr' S ms from colontahsm. It C~~d not have come
stages of our national de:velop- to ~he people, t!le Id~al of "co-ope- be a ·Iarge oo.operative society" East PaankI'stan' IPThurae Indtates v hmto eUrPenas a PlodJnt of Issue. 1'h~ diff-
'. .. ., ratIOn"" to estabr h ... . la1)S ave ces I' to an d· I sh
ment It d~s not make any dlf· _ .'. as .~ ,means . ts a Mr Nehru said that . 'tndepen- claimed the musnrns were Paki5. The edltonal the ~~. . C a ..
ference whether we are going ::OCw
lahst SOCIdetyd" 'd' . Mro Nehru sa~d dence dId not bnng WIth it .pros- tani infiltrators say that a ceasefir~ c ,ntlltnuded~ to
. '''b'li h' te d I' are we e ~t .sc~:ng up 10 peritv also -.All th t 't did ~_.,' h . r~s', e 8 •.ter
to es.... s _ a sys m_,11n er Jndia a soc.ialist pattern 'of societ.. . . n. a I was ",,,,,,dent Ayub 10 an apparent. t (' mar,:er was dll;cussed bUWe:-'
whIch we WIll have separatIOn To my mmd the',most effecti;e'~ open. the wa~ for ~ple to reply ."to cntielsms of Pakl5tan's en the Moraccari dnd. Alg~rian
uf power between ~he .three ""ay of achiev4lg t!tiS'obJective'ls v. ork 10 frt'edom and Im~rov.e recent movE' tnward c1OS('r rela- leaders 10 Bari1ako. wht're Empe-
branches of the gov.erntnent th,e ro-opera.tiv~ .way"· . their lot· • lions WI~ China. said foundations ~oJ SelaliSle of .£thrGpla and Pl.'I!-
Ail branches should possess·a It f .... f{lf a slm~ rt'lahonship WE're ~_ ~f'~t of Mall ....-ere· Ill'l!!Ient.
smgle 'objective: the economH:-. -ReferrIng 10 days 01 gld pr'Dt'e-- t -te errlO!!~he a~omK' poWeI' tnR laKl 'n thE' Unitt'<! State<! Iu.s. conrcludes the -efii\arfal the
social ,and .political advance• .1y·.rulel'$. Mr ~Nehru salG-' "The~' R:j:~n:nro ~r ~~ 5e!ldllPth: ':l'Sldlmt KennE'd~' admItted ~mV1~~: ",an blss.ue I ,~WI'I'l1 Mci;..
ment -of·A.fgbanistan. therefore.. bekihROO to an old .era ~nd. ba,,~ atomic "n~":'y s';"'bCJt~S:;the' Ial. t, ~ co~2~ "" no ~I dIsantia-· Afr;.... l/lrc:"Rh '~tht'" '.'f .,..~mth
'rta' .... ·t ........ tl. pasj;ed lll~' histon So Ii .~.. ,... . mml "'·I....ut C'bma th<- N_., . (' rn.,.."ahon
we are ce II)..... "'''' ....~, ,- . -..' " .."... !~I m..aru. Q! PDwer -p~ In"Yt!riI T . . ,. '« 111,· O~a:I1Z4Ilon tJIf "'tni'll'"
primary bJ:anc~ of , gowJT.I- lan4JoNidu,P . arid. lt~, ~p.tul.wn human hand.~ b)'. tm. 1I4y.u~· of m~tJ ~ oj "fi1:1f ' ~' I) a-~ -ldtn· 1 :hP AtricIn
mlmt WIll b(> .ble t.o co-<?Jll'rau!'. .~ ~I ': I br": ti If o,('tl'tlp' .·-tt. liP 'n .to ,Ii. II.,'IA thoP ~'tf;""'" ., rcn." 13 l.h.> lif!il ,~. "",:
fm tnt· . achie".t'fnt'nt of' 'O\Jl .(' are~. ,.,Iy ',"" oct to, f." lro: ~yctw or" (~fn- .:pr,"",~ d<-Y... NKl ' 'I) ~~-.Atr. . lJr-~" IUnal ob}ect1\' f> ITWT~ c:c~ Tlil".. P>lt~- Ii' ,. ... til 'll'rs-_ ~; ~::~ \-,1 -...~..~~ 1J~tC",Sft
1'1n I rep. (!&Quted , .... s-t\"th' ttl.' 1 _ is S Jl " .~ .fi,;;;,Jh......
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MiIlimum +2°C. . Share.e.IIa"; Khyber "ReStauxin{- ...
Sun sets today at 5-8 p.m. : ... ..',' . . " - . (J~ .. Near -:Shaht'. P11J; BJue_ MOsque
Sun riseS tomorrow at 6·20 a.m. , " ' ."' :.... .Inteniationar CI11b;-o Pamir~.Cine.': '.
Tomorrow's Outlook: -". .....-- ~ ma;.Neir·Aifana- .~fihali Ai~-li.DeS;
Slightly Cloudy:. '. .~ '. _. ~
-ForeCast by Air Authority I ... _. --.-> - -= .:.:. , "'1<-:: i .Ai!"L "
VOL. II, NO. 205 -- ~ -- KABUL. TUESDAY.' N0VEM-B:rn 5·-(~9R~B'.~S:-:.IJ~.:L~:Ij;~-· .. : __ ..-.c.·' _.:_ . . ' -,:::..~.:~ _, ..:.. "';' '_ ".
SAlGO·N. REVOLUTIONARY . .His:·Male~tJ;-·Arri~e·~f'~·i)SSR;-.STOPS>U·S~· MIUTA'RY~ :...-:.<
'.. . . . I '._' ,.' '....._
GOVT. EXPLAINS POLICY In' AU.'K~il~':'V~if~ ·.·<.~'<>NV.()Y,.: ·o~····:WAy··_·.·tQ·~ :.:>.
WILL' ·REMAIN ANTI-COMMUNIST.: .""' ' .c '.:'.:>.' ': . :.. .:··WEST·:,·.' B·E·RLI~: .:">,' .,' ":-.: '.
AND. 'ON SIDE OF THE WEST Shahe~tJan: .J;)}rest.~ :·"RUSK:'- :S-fiMMONS:·:.· SOV]ET' :ENVOY;.~·· :: .: ..'~'"
. - - -. . '.,,-~ ...-- . ~ --'~ .. . ~ ... - -~ . ;.. -
SAIGON, Novembel', 5, (DPA).-· jAjI Nov' 5'-A r"epOTt:from '..: ;. '.: ':.,:.',.::'. ·BER~.IN:'~~ve.in~I';·.5~(.AP><: ':
"rIlE South Vietnamese military government confirmed yes· the ·ro~aI. headquarters: il) .Ali-I .A, S~HED1!LED maneuv~r:,l?tW~t.BerllD.s ~:.s~·~~y.gar!I"" .
I :-:-~rday that its pl'atfonn in foreign aiIairs was to fight. cot?· f' sl.on wa.s· pos.f.....ned M,ond.av mgbt -1>.ecaus.e o.f th.e, 'SOVlet
. . i th ranks of the West and to mamtam khall . sa~d . that' His"l\1a~¥sty·le t· h'-:- id . 'f US t'A"- . "'. th B-1' '" 't "'aM '. -
muilism, to rem:un n. e ., "'" for. J-ajl yesterday' morTlmg ,aft~r I: 0 np. j) a '_:', nnY co~voy' on. e'~l1D ."1U ~u ......
diplomatic relations with all nieghbounng natlous, inspecting, .the . Padian Thana."' , , ., '._ _ . '. ·The -.. -111,aneuver }"as. to > 'have .'. ..
A government statement. pub- ., . Enroute His .. MajestY" 'vlSited . . " .' ~ starred ,\nth a 'pr'actlce :alert '0'0'
lished by the official. "Vietnam GHAZNI DEVELOP.Ml:NT Lajai . Manga.!..-Ahmad "~ail.:Pozhwak Say,s,,-·HtS· :.Tuesday morning ,and w:<lS.to nave :
Press" News Agency said .the arm- PROGRESStNG. 'ON .Sikandat ~hall and Hassan Kliail. . -'. '. '.' ,;. indu'decheveral sinall,BritisIi aDd .... - .. :. -
ed forces were determmed to Cm""'ULE arnvmg' in AlI Khail at.;r. p.m. M' .·S·s".'o'n· '. "1 .. ' -:.' ·FrenCH units. A u.s. Army sPokeS':.' . .
honour all agreements and pacts S ~'LI .. ". .-' _ . ~ " ,'$ ':. man sifid the. Pristponem.ept 'was_ : .
previously signed by Vietnam, GHAZNI. No;". 5.-Devel<;p- His l'vlajesty: left' Ali :!qJai:! .~or . '. . " ~ ... :".: ' .,.... 'for 24. hours.' ..:. __ . . '.:.
and to "respect all properties and ment' projects 10 the new town Gul Ghoundl ·a.n_~' Sh~eedan -at; :,." ' ..Co l11plete.d·· •...' Th.e ;~cfrQn \l·as.inter_pn~t,~ here.. ".~ .:: .lives of foreign residents in Vlet- at GhaznI are pros;t':'ssmg rapi& 3=30 p.m:. Along the'rout.e· HIS.. ' . .'" :. '. .,. i as a sign· that .the.:\HH~d:garns.on. '.' -: ~
nam.;' . Iy. It was dlsclos~d by' Mr.. Ros- Majesty \vas given a rousiIig. wel- .' . ·TOKYO:Nov. 5. CAB) -'-The lea- .; had moved mto a' state.: of" prepa-' .-
"The revolution staged by the han, Actmg Chief COmf!U¥lOner come. ThoUsands h<rcr lined the I·der ot"the:seven:man U.N.. rTns.:'lrefidness·.in v.iew·of·t11e teneweij ..' .:.
armed forces had been achieved of GhaZnI Privmce, in an inter- sire~ts"in .Ali Khail t~.: \\'e!corrie .sion. to 'SO-uth ·Viefnam..5.iti,? Mon.., I"soviet' ~ara.s~eDt ';"h{ch began ........
and the Citizens of our capital View with a Bakhthr c"rrespon· His Majesty: . "." 1day nigtit" ti:ey had 'completed in- Monday mQr~Ulg. .... :_,' . .' .'
have witnessed the herOiC battles dent. yesterday. that ·the New : : ., . ,.-., " '. '. vesti&ating··· treatment·· -of ~Bud- . In c;ase of. more. serious ·t:roub'le, ,. -. ~
6f our militarY forces to destroy Town at Ghhazm~Will dbeFcomyPI:t- '. HIs' N(ajesIY_ : returned > ~rom'j dhists in .'the· Southeast ASian na- 'tI)e military comm~ders.ob~tous~ ".
d ti and corrupt regime," ed durmg t e ~eCOll . lVe- e"r. Shaheeqan' forest at 6-30 p.m. and' tion. • .:' .... - - '. .... ly want' to keep their, fI:oops 'in: . '_.' ,"... :~
ah espo c t 'd Plan. The new city Will" have "t e statemen Sal. . 'd b ld'''~ k and spent the. mght 'at. AIL Knail. . :. ." ". .... .. :-:" .. ban:acks . 'and net have them···.· > '".'
It dd d that the armed forces mo ern UI In"". par s' .., -. "f': A.mbassador .. ·Abdul"· . RaKman. . '-spread olit over ama~iuvef area: '. :" .
a e. a' a promenades. modern school;; for -' Th . . . . . .. .
were not aimIng .to set lP a IC\1 boys and girls. movIe theatres . .' P~z~wak o~ .Afg~an.ista'n"said t,heu' .... e convqy 0~)2. veliicles< c,ar": :. ' <:. '~
torship because they are we and paved streets. He said that . - , . _.... . ..m~ssl-On haa fmlshed 'aut-om~tlca:l- rYU)~'44 men,·--was held .UP at .
aware that "the bpst weapon to 250 modern homes, ~3l\ apitrtmen!s. .' . . . t ly ..wlt~ the ~o~nfa~l of"Pre~dent 0801, GMT aL M3rienbom 'the ..
fight commanISm IS democracy a movIe theatre. a Mun;cipa.l UAR Cult!1ral centre i. Ngo Dmh Diem,s' reglme- He. s,ud.· '~oviet.'c,he.ckpofnt. at :'the;' w~~tetn '. .
and liberty.". Club, restaurants ;md 3 ~umber Holds ~Meeting: To' Mark the. \YIll .suomit a. report, to)he en9 of.·t~e}I rY)1~es 's~perhlgh~vay .... -, ~
All non-communist p.olitIcal of Government bUIldmgs. togeh~er "','" ',,' . U.N: General 'Assemblyas SOOIT I'{hr.o~gh' East' Germany .. ..' .....
parties would be authOrIsed to with many shops h3ve .been bUI!t. f 'F~chers ...Day - '1 as possible r'" • . '. A. ~&. Army spo.j<~sman sai.d. ':'-'"
operate within the fr~ework of He Said that GhaznI now has 87: KABUL. Nov. 5.'-To· ce!ebrate. ..... .......~ .' . .earher: that the SovIet checkpoiiit· . ,"'
national defence securIty and the High. Middle, Pnmary and Village ITeacher's Day; ~.meetmgwas held !" T~e .. .Amb·ass.,\d()~.: .rna.ae ...tne...co~mllnde:T-Lt., .C~L~ ~piriClono.Y, .."·'
armed forces policy was to trans- schools. Ans~enng an<?th.er, at the UAR CUltural.CentfE! it statemept upon 'aH~val at ,'I'ojryo I ~:'.~rI1anded tha.r ·t.he .troops mling '.
· fer political power to a popularly question. the. Chief C()nml1ss~oner Kabul Suridav: Those :preleI}t- iii": .International' ~.1!,port ··.:..Moriday tin ·thfee .of the.. tr~.ks diS\11ount. , .
elected government "when the of Ghazm said t.hat the CO~d.ltlOn. eluded' Y~i~eFSIty ;Professor~ night.. He..w~ planning.Jo spend, }o·'. b~ cou,nted.. '. : :- . ·c., ..
situation permits." of agrlcul~ure and anm~31 ~~ schoolteachers,.officiirIf of tne'Mi'- the. ~llg!It In Tl:lKYO,.an_d-leave'for.! W.est Ger~any>: Sodal Demo-.. .
A Military R~volution~.Com- b:~~iry 10 the Province IS sotI:.- nisteiies' o~ .Educati6ft .and .Press'. Ne",~ Ym:!c ,Tuesday; VIa 1;'aJl AIfi-' cra~lc .Party; c;al~e'~ tile: 'Iatest .'
mittee COmmUIllque sald It had f y. 'and [nformation, the .AnipassadOl: ~r.lea~ Airlines.. . -,'. . Au,~an. COnvoy Ulcrdt:nt a ·'dis~."
been decided to suspend "temIX?'" of. th,i' United Arab Irepirblk..and· . . . .'. turbance-of'a serious kind;' .. '. :01
rarily" application of the country s King Paul 'Receives the .Charge d"AJfaires 'o!- Iraq: 'P:e .. The ~bass~,?or J;e[used,Jo' dis-' : .Franz. ~arsig,- ':spokesrnan' ~or::' '.:. -:-,
constitution promulgated on Octo- meeting' opened WIth :recitations I cus~ the ouster~of the Diem I'~ . tlie ~POSH1.on party. told· 'a-ne\" - ;.: ..'. :".~
ber 26 1956' and to dissolve the Centre Union Chief from the Holy." 'Koran; followed"l gime. by. military,' . revolutioiJ.a!".Y _ fon.fer:ence the U~:- convoy"ob- _: ~ :. '
Nation;U Assembly. . with a speech- l:iy'Mr~ A091-Ame.in, ·Ieaders- who ·~t up :a' provisionaL ~ew~ly :~ad 'been' st~pped .ob·. or:' ,.
Martial law was declared Su~- F G Chief of the' 'cultural Centre.. Dr: gove~ent and.. fr.e.ea -the',1?ud- ders: from·Jilg-!l :SoViet authorite". _
d'!;y throughout the country untIl To' om- ovt. . Sam;,r,dy; ~he Acting' ph~.of S,e:o: AhtSt. rI1~~s :the, ll-revio.US' r!!gupe·· H~. ~ai~.his P~. IS . sur~:'tfie:. ,
further notice and any type of . coneary' Education. in the Miliis- had l.mprtSoned: He.' saId. .he _was .VOl~ed- States ..~tll stand tile"
meeting or demonstration was I ATHENS. Nov. 5, (DPA).-~he ·try·of' edUcation am!: Dir.ed6r·of .at his' ho.tel: in. Salg0!t' ~hen ~h~' t~st..'. '.' .....:... . ... -: '.-
strictly prohibited. Any -offenders \ leader of the Greek Cent.:e Union the Cultural ·Centre :libr.ar-Y alSo J?ilitary upri~ing. 0~C1!:r.r.:~ E::-fday.-:: T.he. olIjcials. West Germail g~v.-:..- ..' .
would be arrested and broUght to. Georg Papandreou lastnlght was si?Oke on the imporlance pf the .' ¥r.: ~azhwak: said . Dle!J1 s 5e~. ernm~nt sp<?kesman' declined. cern: . _ .
the militarY 'courts, the communl- received. by Kmg Paul for talks duties' of teilcherS .ang ti)e·.recog- gime,: did ~ot. 'give~th~m 'full co- "ment oIT:·the convoy. ·.He .told an: " ..'
·que said. . ! on formll~g a new government. _ mtion :accorded to :tJie _t.eachirig .<?peration in c~r.Ying·ou..n.heiJ: in- : othe,:. news confe~nce- that t:Iie,'~'..~ .' , "
People caught b~gling houses, I T?e (Liberal) Umon wo~ Sun. commumty 1':1 :Afghanistan .~ver vest.(gatlo"n .. H.e 'S~Id, "howev:.er, that U.S. C6rI1rY)ande~ In. ~eI'!i.iJ. i.s· m'- ' ..', .... .).
looting, or distributUlg communist: day s general .elections 10 :eece \ the ages:. ~ ..' .' they ..had met" som.e st~d~n~s 'and, ~harge oC the sltuatlO,n;- ,and ·any.. -'.. "..- j
ropaganda would be killed on but did not succeed 10 wmnIng a monks W~6'were Ijnpn~oned.· ,'. sta,teJ!lenh about 'It shQul~"cqme-,. . ~ ..'
fh t work109 majonty. . ,. ' . ~ . . . ". from him ',"~~:rdii:tg to AP the . United The' Na~lOnal RadIcal Union of . HO'smILITv,; ....IS.. ·"0'V'E'.R;. ON:' u.s'.. Se~ret~ ·of.Stii~. De~~-' ". ;. '.' .'
States has told S9uth Vietnam's former Pnme MInister Konstantm I '.J::" .,'1..:: ,. . '. :". Ru,sk. b~lIeyes .defent"iori .o:(..a Ber..-:. ...~ __ -":
. Re I tionary Committee KaramanlIs was defeated by about . . \ o· '. '. - c . "'.: ".. Im.bound U.S. convoy could'b : ',' ..,~~~ the ~~~h'of President Ngo 150,000 Yotes. " . -'. ALGERIAN;.·M·OROCC1t.N., ..~ovlet cattemp~ to . c1i?Dglf'lo~;" .
Dinh Diem and his powerful bro- Kararoanlis who .... 111 be recelv- . '.' . ' ... , ". . .. ' ". ; . ~ " .': '.'- .. 'sta~~m~ :pro.cedutes governing,·' ~,:-:-
h N Diilh Nhu while Ul ed by Kmg Paul announced last- '. . . . BORDER '.' '.:' _'. .. 'verificatlOn "Of :the numb' [~u:~~yg~ere. not only ~egrettable night already that he would' re- . " . '. .' ..: . " .: .... : ~:' . C.' .~'. ~. . troops.m allied corrvo:lf.S: A er . 0 .
but could not be condoned, U.S. tire from polItICS as he had not '. ',. .. Cl"TTl'L~'l-A'N'S. 'D'E.,;4:V·..... .U.s. ,State'Department .:·Pi-ess.: ..~ '.<officials said Monday: found ,suppo~t by the Greek pea- . 20 ~", t': '" d.·' ,Officer Rrchard: PJ'n11!ps. saId Mr... . ..
The American Embassy m Sai- pie.. He demed r:umours. however, . .., '.' __ ',. ... . ,.'. . ... " ;' . IRusk made .thlS point'.in ·.conver-
gon was instructed to inform the that he would leave Greece for a . . . .' ... _ '. "F:IGU.I~,.M~rocco; No,:em~!... -:J, (~)'7,_ ,sa~ioD with ~ov1et Cllarge' d'M- ._
· military' junta headed by Gen.. long stay abroad. . . pR.E6ARIO.US·caIm returned Monday to thls·~or:occ~ OaslS~. faJ.res~.Ge.o.rgi· ~1.:~ornienko..M:r.' '-
Duong Van Mmh that the death Papandreou. Pnme MlI~.lster .of. .whe~·thr~;day ~~~~ry. an~ ~ort~rsbel~g clll1mea ..2~O ..[,RUs!t. s.um~or.r.e(r the :e~voY:.to.his .
· of the brothers was looked upon the Greek Government 10 eXI1~ . lives' and w!l~ded 2n cl.Vlli~;. '., , ' " . ....o' ; '. office to discu~ the.'ne\\: incident..
here as an unhappy development durmg Wo!"ld W,ar Two, confi~- . At 10-:30 GMT Alge.nm:I'- troops '·ni.oun.taiii r)ages·.southe.ast" hi: the .. Asked.. if· the~.United: State '
at the start of their new regim~. ed after hiS t~lks Wlt~ the KUl: on surrounding. in6uI}ta~ ridges .C~ej SdI!lf ~ggi~:.,:- !hre~ ~iJes. ·..t~~es a .. serious- 'dew.....of ..~Viet :,
Th,e circwnstances sUIToundmg that he was WI hng to C!rm a .g?V Feceived.a·- ralio · order. t~ .step' bey~nd .~he-fron~l~r I~ .!he~ '~l-- efforts to; 'try to change·. convoy .
the deaths were still not clear, ernment but that the decI~lOn fire: The. order was issuea .:lifter gerian;town of Bepl Ountf"WlU1 lts . procedures.. M.r..' Phillips- replled:
although the,Salgon Radio called would not be announced be ore the arrival.of a Mali' Republic.: ,,,hite marabout ~e: ~:Al~ "'I :PD.int o_uf"tnat'we:J¥lve re'IliSed
them suicides. Tuesday. staff officer·dispatche.d to super- gen¥Is charged the -. Moroccans t,o cfjarig~ our' pro~ures:' . .'
A high government source re-, He Uldlcate~ that he hoped ~r vIse t~e tr:iIc~:' .' .:. ~ ~" h·av~..been. s!lellIDg ~ni Gun!!... _MOiintbatten .Iii.. Turkey" :,
pudiated an earlier suggestwn the support 0, members of e "We .picked.. up the .otde,r on .. ' After .a· heavy arti}Iery barrage.. . '.' '. ','. ,. .'
that Diem and Nhu had harve~t- Natlo,nal RadlCal\ Union ~d that. our-radici frequer:cy," ~aid Mor;~<;- \\:f1ich damage~ th~ ~~spital,~d t ..~Or- ,CENTO. :De~ence-. ": _.. ,
ed the results of their own mlS- he .... as not wllmg to. Ulcl.ude can' area .ad!JllDlstrat~r .Dnss·. ..lore- up hous~s, a? ~s.t!mated.~:ee I.~ .... . .Talks·.:.-· . .... ~ "",,' _.
d . members of. the extremrst UOited Ouenzra . '.. .'. -... - '._ .A'lgenan' battaliens· attaeKed .'. " : <,'. ".: ' ..:0 .°:fogS~ffidal word has been re- DemocratIc left in his cabinet. An 'e~rie'. silence' settled over; 'Figuig ..sunday. .'...... ::. '-0' f. LONDON. ;.Nov..";V'_:tP")·:.~,F;ar~.. . .... >-:,
. . . . fi U d"· b' th· d 'I Mouritbatten., ChIef o~ Biltam's'
ceived from Saigon on the forma- the .Oasls and". the dust. covered or ey .weFe,repe e .y . _ e ,~. Defence Staff; flewlo:Ankar:a Mcn~ .
tien of a provisiollal government. KABUL, Nov. 5.-In honour of 'pa~, grov:es after ~e rec-ent can- f:nders. ·supp~r.ted .by.. !20,.~~ day for'-a meeting ·of.the Central ,~
Nor has th~r: been a request for the Iranian Trade Delegation a no~~de. The ..shutters. of. stOres l!lort~rs and' '. self~pr?.p,~lled .~an.:"· Tr;~aty Orga.niza,tion'· (CEt'4'TO):..
U.S. reCOgt!.ltlOn, . din'ner was given last night at the x:emamed... closed :but ·.grol;lps' ~t . non.~ ..." ...:. . <. ',.' On the' way' to Tat'key his RQ:':, """'"
. This meant that there woUld be residence of Mr. Kavoussi, Coun- childr.,en .",:enturE-d. l,ntO the- .stre.ets .. SP9radIe firUlg went on, tbro~glr Yal.ltjr. .F.orce ..,'c~et :;~J _wilf ..:: .' ~." .... t
a delay in the reswnption of nor- sellor of the Iranian Embassy and to l?lay: Ul the dU$!: '.' the mght.. Two yC?ut!liul Algenan. touch-dOwn .at". l\-farta-, SO he., can' . . . ':~:.J
mal relations betwe:J.1" the Un~ted was attendl;!d by som'e Cal;Jinet . _'Fro~ '.3. .' MorC!C~" heavy.. :soldiel's, were.·dlptured b~}~~ro~-..hav~ tal~s. .with 'the ]oc3;! :"'c<?~ ..~ •....i·t·
States and the military regune. members, -officials of the Minis- maclunegun nest. I .wat~ed .AI- .can·patrols.·., .. '. ' .. ' . mander m-=chlef.~.. On hlS re!um ."
in Salsr- tries of- Fore~ Affairs and Com- gerian' positions: thfog}; .paw!!rfur "We' hope the" 'cease-fire' will .home later· in the.<\v~ek .fQUnt~ .' .. .
The Revolutionary Conunittee merce and members of Diploma- binocillars.· '. .' - .' _ .. .". . 'last," :.Ouenz,ra.. s~d'.. "Ii 'the;r at·. Qatten.; will 'a!So._ !lave.. ~de(elll:e' :. ':.' ~~
(Contel on page 4) tic Corps in Kabul. The frontjer P8.S1;es between -two tack again' w.e-''li1l fight .back..... · . ·taI!{s: In,. ~thens. . ~ ~. ._. ' .. c· ;:
~ . -.£ '";.- - .: - .. , .. -. -- =- - -'... .. :- ~ -~.: 1-
~ ~..., - . ,'. '" ;. _.' - .r
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GREEK'NATIONAL
• _ t ...
.~LECTIONS
PARK:CINEMA:
At 4-30, 7 ,and 9 p.m. Ainei'kan
film; NORTH BY NORTH·WEST,
starring: Cary Grant ariel Eva
Mari Saint. .
KABUL CINEMA: . .
At 4 and ~ .p m. American
film; 'LEAD A DOG.
BERZAD CINEM.~:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Englisr. film;
STORM BOAT. .
ZAINAB CINEMA .
At 4 an"d 6-30 D.m. Tndian film;
CHORA CHORI, 'starring: Gita
Bali an'd Sham Kumar.
-.
MIS Model Industries.,
M·30, New ROhtak Road,
New' Delhi-S.
Telegrams. BRJJBROS,
.''.
'KABUL TiMES
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PAGE 4
Prin~e Meet~,.· 'j.' BODI.ES.OF DI··EM AN~D Professor Of Gynaecoiogy I
Assemblymen . -.. '.' '. . ';.', ,Condu.cts .' Conference At I
cornrnf;::'~~~~t~~'~as .' .~;H~U. FOUND .' ~~~::~Dr~~1a~bU~ I
s~~~~~~~t~:~.~~r::e~wnbe(' ~ew. Premier Ap·~inted···-By. k~:~Corf:ge~:~~~~re~n~~
of declSlOns adopted d~mg the .'. .t".~ his fourth conference at the audi-
11th term of the Assembly <l? ,re- l' ·V·~··· C u 'Leader's" .toriup'i pf the College of Medlcinc.
gards several usefu~ Th.:ws, and for· I, . letllam . .0 .p . .' The conference 'concerne-d obs-~:ra:~~:yp:~saii~;'~~I'gO~~ ,.' ·1l0no.·.·U~S.' Mage. Recognize.' te~t:~~d ~r. Mch<>mmad Os-
ernment. I conSlder these tfungs a -. ..I:':v. . _ . '. man Anwary" Rector of Kabul
~~~t~~.a bright future for ~e .Prov.isional : 'Gove.rnment ~:~~~{~ a~nt~t~~l~;~~r otk?J:=
Useful legISlation ill -varioUs . - ~ .. SAIGoN, November, 4; '(Reuter).- dnse, considered the conference
. . . . useful ·in raisin~ the educationalfields IS of utrnosumportance Ul .-:JOYOVS sightseers' flocked through Saigon yesterday as the standards of college t~achers and
every. ph~ {If SOCial. matun~y. . bodies of ousted ·President Ngo~ Diem and hiS stroBl"- students. The conferenr'~ was
This 15 partlcu1aJ:ly. ·true Ulsh~~ . man brottier.lay in a"hospital awaiting burial attended by professors, teacher::
-ease srnce we are at the thre. . The new military. 'government the U.S. would be able. to meet and students of :he Colle~e of
of~reat so.claI th:ges. f th .has ~ald Diem and' his 'brother; the Revolut!onary Co~ci'l's re- I ~ed!ci~e, and j)hYSi~'ans and
.N. . IIi! DPInlonbl s ~e~ <0 . _ : ) Ngo. Dinli Nhu, committed suicide ported desire for .a. doubling on ISpeCI.allSts of· the Ministry ofatlOnal.Assem y.w I . IS suc ,-after. being 'captured in 'a churCh the American' military and eeo- Public ~ealtlt
cessfully be~ ~:=lD'!t-ed.by. Yit~'1 yesterday" mo.rning. Thev'ha~ gon,,' nomic ~id programme, .now. r~.
has beell of a pa~tIcularro.unc_"~~ '1'l1to I:udmg. there a"fter' a tip-off. nmg .at the rate ·of 500 millIOn Dr. Malkin attenaed a luncheon
ance SlOce It was p ..t't,~.11g Reliable .sources, 'how-ever, said dollars a year: . by Dr: .Abdul Sarnad Seral' at
· whll.e these cnanges were mltIat.·!.Diem..and_ NhU: .we,r-e s.hot while DPA says the U.s. State. D.e- ,Khyber Restaurant' .yesterday,
ed . 'which was also attended by the I
. ~ '. ho I ~eing ·bm.ught -to"Sai~o~ i~ . an ar- RaT-tment assur.ed S:Outh Vi,:tnain's
You, the. esteemed deputIes, w \. moured vehicle and are "reported ex-first" lady.Madame Ngo Dhin '~Jv~~::ss~to:ridcoN~~~hd'k~~: CaramailliS' ·Party"· .May
have Derome fully ·av.v.e of. the I!>.y 'people whO" ha....e:·seen the 'Nhu' that it would .aid her three ... . . '. .
asplratIons of the st~t~ and the ,bodies to have' hea~ -ana. ~ck children now in' South Vietnam bassy officials. . . ; Loose :Its CommandiJig
- governml'mt'whlle SCru.tUllZmg the .woundS. to reach Safa. Last night Mr. A. W Glbb gave I . Ma"JO.rlty '.
country's pmjec:s.. have 'yet 'an- The hospital where the bodies Madame Nhu, str~ded by the
the d t t f eturn . . a d~er in. honour. of tne v;slting ATHENS; Nov. 4; (AP).-
o er u y 0 per orm pn T . ~. lay was 5esterday :under heavy Saigon military.. cOup in a Los BntIsh gynaecologist, wh':h .was Longtime Premier Constantin'e
,lOg to ·the ele~orate, and ·tha~"1s mllitary·guard an'd hospital autho- Angeles Hotel while on a speak- -att~nded by members of ~a.bul Car.amanlis. and his rightist Na"
the U1terpretatlOn of th~ asplra-~ ritici refused to admIt 'correspon_ 109 tour of the United Stiltes, 're- Umversity College of ~II.edlcme. tional RadiCl!-l' Union (ERE) ap-
tlOns ·of. the ?tate and the govern- dents. . .. c-eived a telegrarnme to- this effect thE! Am~assador and C'fficlals of peared headed Monday. toward
ment to the. people., . ,It is uncertain whether the kIl- yesterday. the Bntlsh Emb~. loss of the conimanliing majority.
Tn order to perfo;m' thiS ~~ty lings w.ere carried out· on the or- According" to the telegramme. they have held 'In Greece's ParHa-
· satISfactorily: It lS¥nec~sary .at the del'll of th~ coup leaders.. Many military putsch . leader. General ment for eight 'years.
outset to. Ulform .the people aoout sources'believe they wanted Diem. Tran Van Dong haa informed the Returns from llbout 28 per cent
these asplratlOns.an.d to explam \0. arid Nhu.'kept alive' 1~ 'fac~ trial U.S, 'Embassy 10 Saigon that· 'at KABUL. Nov. 4.-Dr. K£:bal, a of Sunday's .record vote for diet~em that the success .of such as:- Cll' eXile.. ' . ·the- time of ~he coup the Nhu W.H.O. pro;essor of physiology 300 parliament Seats put the Cen__
plratlOns ~epends tv <.: large fh- In : Saig~n,. where troops were ~hildren were safe >\fith relatives who will teach at Kabul univer- tei" Union Party, headed by 15-
tent on tHe CQ-Dperatl~lJ, of e out m force s;...ht . . ' . 10 .the coastal town t D 1 t sity for one year, met Dr. Abdul yea~td: Georg'e Papandreo'"
eo 1 ' ,,' "<>:~ seers .... ere es 0 ea. S d S . D f th C 11 ....
P 1: ~Y' oninion "'ou the"repre:' :.~ially thick -ar,,~d t~e batter- . The tele~amme adds that;. since .ama eraJ, ean!> e 0 ege slightly ahead:
. f ih ' .oJ t' h 'j ed presli:lentIal palace' It was believed Madame Nhu of Medicine Satu~da;y aftemoon. ERE (.ollowed closeiY. Til.
sentarttlves
t
a I e nalilgh°l)te' av;th·an.... The military g!)ver~m'~nt iii a .....Ished her childr-en to go to 'r-hey exchanged Views concernmg United Dempcratic L"ft (EDA);
lmpo an r-o e 10 en nino e'b -,_., R h U· the teach109 programme of PhY.-
1
.was running a poor tbird,. an.d thebi nd I h 11' b roa""ast yest{!rday warned ·the orne,. t e nIted States Embas- I t th C 11 f l'K d .pu IC a ope you WI e as .. l' . .' . Sa' '. . S10 ogy a e 0 ege 0 "e 1- progressive party last.
successful in the ,preparIng of the :)QPU atlOn .' aga~; lOOtmg. and' sy In . Igon had be~ .instru~ted ~me.. . In returns fr~m 4,149 of the
"'i' und t' d" t~- 'fi IvandalIsm, and called on· them to to maKe the tnp poSS4ble. . . 'PUu IC to ers an .U<: slgm - ayoid rash act ... . ' country's 10,1.62 .voting· districts
cant changes: the same as you . .... s 9f personal ven- I the vote was;
.' . geance wliIeh. would 0 I d d' 'H . . F· ·'
were when, discharging yoUr the' natIOn' .n y IVI e eavy. 19·. tlng' Repo'rted Na
585
tio,n
308
al R(~ad~: ~ennito)n (ERE)duties during the 11th: term..of the' Sai . hich . . ..~, ~
Nationai Assembly.' I hope 'you' f . fi,?n..:w IS. under a curfew Al AI. . Center Union
would convey the greetings -.()( ~om.' p.m. to 5 a.m. local tune, . olig· 'gerlan-Morocca·n.· 604;229 (42"per ~entl
His Majesty the King .and myself .'~~ ~lm~~esterd<lY.: S.algon Radio . .. , United .Democrabc Left (EOA)
to your -electorate.. ~l. sc. ools ~ould. reopen to- Border DesPI·te C F· 186,689 "(12 per cent)
Afterwards -Mr Sh..ida, the a~ and CIYII :.serv~nts would re- " . ease- Ire Progressive, party .
· . I turn 10 work. .. '. . 'RABAT Mi 53,088 ·(3 pe, cent)
First Secreta1:y of the Assemb y, The- Revolutr 1\1"1' . . ,o~,. November, 4, (AP).- The- r.est of the vote .was scat-
said in a 'brief statement that the' Councfl which hon.ar~ .. 1 itary ~ Moroccan army saId Sunday Its troop~ had pUShed back tered..·· .
National Assembly in Afghanis: o~ <.. as, ta en C?ver. the' ~erlan attackers after all-~ay fighting in and around the' The Union:s iE!ad. tl1;'ugh far
tan was: esta!?H'~hed throug~ the' J~g~~~~~/~~~r~~a~~in~ OasslS of Figuig. . . from decisive, appeared .to dash'
progressive thmkUlg .of ~our Buddhist as Prun~ M' .'. t ar 0 At nightfall; Moroccan officers step-by.step progress in the Oasis . Carmanli~' chances vf m.aintain-
famous grandfather, HIS MaJesty Vu Van' Mau-Di' :nls er, and. at ~u Aria, 60 miles north'""est Mortar 'and cannon. shells wer~ ing absolute ~ontr()1 of p:trliament
late King ~ohammag Na~r S?ah:. '!"1inIs~er who 'reslg~:~m ~~elg~ of ~Igul~, sald several battalI~ns. shattering clay houses and palm even If he picks up votes··as the
and has been supported and· de-. In. protest a .. 'h' . gus of Algenan mfantry were.thrown trees. Ambulances marked with countmg progresses, '. .•
veloped.oy 'your great fat,her, His dnist policie~alnst IS. antl.Bud.: back mto the' hills.by. the M.oroc. red crescents were shuttling on .It <llso seemed ynh1l:.ely,. J.f .he
MaJ'esty the King". The corI1pila- ter. . ~, Foz:.elgn. J'yflnIS- .can defenders -of FlgUlg the dirt road be' t F' d early trend ~tmued, tha. the
.. d . . ween IgUig an C t U' . ld' 1
· tion of the new constitution an _. Major-Gerieral Tran . Accarding to the Maroccans, BoJ,l Arfa. where Moroccan Gen en
t
er fnI105nOWOU
ts
wifm a ~tehan
other'moderI! legislatIon anq also former ..acting 'Ch" f. 'f V:n Fon, Figuig ~was attacked by several Moharnmed'O fk h t h" VIC ory 0 . se~.· nel er
our preparatlOn and ~oveI;1lent.to- trtmera; 'S'aif. h Ie.·o t e . omt thousand.' Algerians yesterday' com d' tU Ir as se up IS party - does. thiS pro-Western
h d d t · " , , as been appomted '. ' f h ill _ man pos. NATO nation could l-"e headedwards a brig t an '. emocra IC" Defence Minlst t i·· mornmg a ter a eavy art ery Moroccan infantrymen marmed f . '00 f bl' t bl .
life are solicited. by His Majesty Chairman o'f t~ a~Ta_, !?eputy barr~e "'. '. . the ridges on both sid~s of a h gh- c~:liati:?goV~rn~:~t '.I uns a ~
• the King. Referring to the medals ,Council. Chalrm~ fE1~~u{lonar.y. The. a~tack agaUl damaged the way and kept the Oasis linked by More than. five, million voters
for the 11th term. wlth·whlch.the ·is. Major-'Genera~ 0 J "Co~C~1 precarious cease-fire signed· by the rQad with the rest of the country: largest number it! modern Greek'
deputieS'" were Hecorated lateF' by ·Minh .' . ~uong an· ·two sides.at Bamako last week. Figuig's. single telephone line hIStOry, cast ballots I~ tbe. elec~ .
"the Prince, Mr ShaiQa said "Lo.ve .1 Brjg~dier-'Ge~er I : ! . Flgu~g. has been tl:!~. scene o.~ functlOried most of the day tion. . ,",' , . .
an.d loyalty for th~royal:fa~1l1y DlOh, principal a To~. That fightmg.smce Nov. 2 zero hC!ur - CaramanllS.56. had been Pnme
glows in !'ur bearts the same way. coup. ",'ill b Irx:wer• be ~d the cease-fire.. . "One shell exploded [lear the MUlister for eight yeal's until he
as these medals wiJI·sliine on our and a.-Depu; C~ e~lOr. MInister The oI.JlY tE!lephone,line linking'.. ommand post'" a Moroccan offi- resigmid last" June [0 bring on
breasts". . .' .... li¥u-y. Commissar~~6n a;d ~I- FigUig With the r!!St of the coun-~ '~cer said over the line. "The situa- Sunday's electi..ons. He q1!it in.~a
In copcluslOn Mr. ShaJ,da pro-.. tionary',counCil ... t e evo ~- try was cUt but Moroccan troops tion is very serious." dispute with. .King Paul and Que-
·mised that the deputies would en- able sources ,acrordl?g t? reli-. we:re' still noldi?g- the highway AccordilJg to the Moroccans, an en. Frederi!ta. over. a visit they
lighten the people on the latest 'Mllitary s~urc . . .'. between the OasIS and Bou Az:fa. Algerian barrage smashed into palq to·B~tairi..' '.' .' .
changes toward a real democracy. Guan t . es saJd:Colonel Ie' Algenan shells sm~ed. clay the OasIS at dawn and then stop- ~ lO0ll;tnbuung L~Ctl?F 10 ms
and would convey His Majesty's Vletn~ ung'·sC:o~ande.r of the h~es of the- sprawling. Oasis. ped re~l~atlOI! Was a .wo-!'ear cam- ",
.greetings. and love' of the' Prince. garaed ~~i ~ec~a.~ Fl1rces-:-re- ani shell damaged t~e local first I palgn waged ~galnst 'hu':l b! Pa-
to the people. . shot' t d em s 0 ygaura-was aide station .but no victims were The f!ring picked up at 10 am pandreou. who, acc~d him of
His Royal Highness then 'deeo-' ~hes er ay. Th~ 'speCial forces' reported Several -""ells explo·d.ed fraud 10 the. 196.1 elections. .
spear eaded t ' ,,11 followed by an assault of Ul'fant'ry, C 1 d h I
. rated the deputies with medals.' t' k . e ~government ,at- near the.post office the town h 11 araman IS. TeJec~ t e c. large
ac on Buddh t d' ,a The M.oroccans said the Algerian 1 d d f hRepreSentatives 'of the nat.ion had August. IS .' .Da~o a~· 'in and the milit . d st . h as s an e.rous an one () IS rea-
l . h t th R 1 t bl . , D' ary cornman po.. units in t e area have been bois- sons for. gomg to the electorate
unc a e oya a e ." urmg ..the. day, troo~ of. th~ fered by two newly-arrived bat- at .this time 'presumably was to
•1 - W sh ; , . I Algenan national ~ple s prrnY' talions prove it.
offin i · a .UlgtOn, UOlt~a .States slowly moved. UltO the· OasiS; the , .......;..~.,....~_..:...~~.~-:--": ...,,;,;.-KABUL. Nov, ·t-Dr. Mecry. 'a e alS.saId they' hoped the U.S. Moroccans SaId. For your requirements -of
. . medical professor of London .Uni. ,,,:,ould. reCOgnise. the. new provi- They set up machineguns and
versity. w.ho-came ·to . Kabul to sJOnal government gf South Viet- martars in dugouts and . ah-an- ..i'
· investigate the possibilities' of nam thls week.'. . doned homes. Steel Doors.· Windows, & .Ventilators,
._W H.O.- assistance til the Medi:, ,All ~at remained to be done, A Moroccan -counter attack' re- please contact,
cal College of Nangarhar ..Pr~ they sald! was'fol' the'S.aigon gov- ':established the sl·....atl·on· ~nd ~t
vince. met Dr, ~\odul·' Samad 'u ...... a
Seraj, Dean' of the Colle/te of er~ment. to prese!1t a full ,list of day's end the Algerians were re-
Medicine of .Ka~ul University ItS Cabinet jmd declare .ifs poli- ported abandoning the pani-ts'they
vesterday. ·They di;;c~d mat-' ·Cles. : .. '. ;.- I had secured earlier..~e!"s related to medi~l-education- . Preslde?t Kenn~y'.was expect-! Late Sunday .afternoon. the
al pr.ogrammes .In. Mghanista~_· . ed ~ .:ake, uP. .the. questIOn of re- I' Moroccan garrison 'at .F'iguig call-
During the afternoon ·.Dr.· ,Mecry cogn~tlOn at a White House meet- ed for re-enf-orcements and said
''1sited the library 'anp. laborato-. ing ""ith his advisers: tOday.' I Algerian infantry was making a
nes of the Medical College. . . -officiaLS·.saw little prospect 'that
- ~
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